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I. INTRODUCTION

The coupling of alkyl Iodides with the aid of various

metals Is not a novel reaction. The well-known Wurtz reac-

tion Is a typical example; In It organic halldes are coupled

to give a hydrocarbon with twice as many carbon atoms as the

original hallde. Investigators In the field of organic

fluorine chemistry have realized the Importance of the

coupling reaction and some fluorine containing alkyl halldes

have been coupled with zinc or mercury. In several cases,

when a fluorine containing alkyl Iodide was allowed to react

with zinc, the corresponding organozlnc Iodide was also

formed In addition to the coupled and other products.

Earlier attempts by Emeleus and Haszeldlne (1) to pre-

pare CF-jZnl and C^FJZnl from zinc, CF-I and C-Pgl failed and
5 2 ^ 3 2 5 ^^.7)

no coupled product was reported. \ few years later. Miller

(2) reported the preparation of C~Fr,7nI and C^F^^Znl from

the reaction of the corresponding Iodides with zinc In

dloxane or ether. In addition, he obtained some C^F^j^^ and

C-qF^p resulting from coupling of the C~F„I and C^F^^I.

However, when he allowed CFClpI to react with zinc he ob-

tained mainly CFCl^H resulting from reduction of the start-

ing material and some coupled product, CFClgCFCl^. In this

case the organozlnc compound was not formed. In 1951



Haszeldlne (3) prepared CF-Znl and C-aP^Znl but made no men-

tion of the coupled product at that time. Later (4) the fMS^

same author obtained a small yield of CgF^^ from the reac-

tion of CoF„I and zinc in ether and a good yield of C^F^^

vjhen CoF„I was passed through a tube packed x-rith zinc at

310*^ C.

Haszeldine and Steel (5) have reported the addition

of CF^I to CF2=CFC1 under ultraviolet irradiation. From

this reaction they obtained a mixture of telomers with the

general formiaa CFoCCFgCFCl )j^I. Under certain conditions

the compound, CFoCPgCFClI, is formed as a major product.

These x^orkers treated CFoCFpCFClI with mercury under ultra-

violet irradiation and obtained the coupled product,

CF-aCFpCFClCFClCFpCF-,. Musgrave, Chambers and Savory (6)

have also coupled (CF^)2CFI using mercury and ultraviolet

irradiation. When they allowed (CF~)2CFI to react with

zinc in boiling dioxane they obtained (CP^)2CFZnI and made

no mention of the coupled product.

In an attempt to prepare perfluorobutadiene, Haszeldine

(7) first coupled the iodide, CFgCaCFClI, with zinc in dry (l^^^^

dioxane, and the coupled product was in turn dehalogenated

to yield CFpsCPCFeCFp. He also coupled the compound,

CF^BrCFClI, using mercury and ultraviolet irradiation. Two

years later, Henne (8) successfully repeated the same reac-

tion with CFpClCFClI in a mixed solvent of acetic anhydride ''^^

and methylene chloride. Using the same solvent system, Henne

also coupled C-aF^Clj^Br with zinc and obtained C^FgClg.



Shl-Chun Hung (9) reported the preparation of the com-

pound, H(CF2)3H by coupling I(CF2)2j,H with zinc or mercury.

Internal coupling of fluorine- containing dlbromldes has also

been reported by some Investigators, Tarrant, Lovelace and

Lllyqulst (10) have prepared CFgCHgCCCH^)^ from

CFpBrCHpCBrCCH^)^ and zinc In 1-propanol, and Harmon (11)

reported the preparation of CF2CF2CF2 from the reaction of

Br(CF2)oBr with zinc. Although Isolated examples of the

coupling reaction of fluorine-containing Iodides have been

reported for several years, no systematic study of the syn-

thetic possibilities of this reaction has been carried out.

The main purpose of this research was to examine the

factors Involved In the coupling of fluorine-containing

halldes with zinc, and to try. If possible, to develop a

synthetic procedure for new and Interesting fluorine

compounds

,

The first aim of the project was to determine whether

or not the reaction of fluorocarbon Iodides with zinc Is

a general reaction, A second objective was to determine

If chlorides or bromides would participate in coupling

reaction. Another objective was to determine whether the

coupling reaction is restricted to saturated primary

fluoroalkyl iodides or whether secondary and tertiary

halldes could also be coupled, as well as the unsaturated

ones. It would also be interesting to see if the aromatic

halldes, containing fluorine on the ring, could be coupled.



A coupling reaction of an organic hallde containing fluorine

as well as other functional groups woiild be of great value

in synthesis, as it would create the possibility of synthe-

sizing new fluorine compounds with functional groups which

would permit further transformations.

The cross-coupling of various iodides would also be of

great Interest and if it could be carried through success-

fully, a variety of fluorine compounds could be synthesized.



II. DISCUSSION

Reaction of Saturated Primary Perfluoroalkyl
Halldes with Zinc

As was mentioned in Section I, the lower fluoroalkyl

Iodides react with activated zinc dust or granular zinc

to yield a mixture of products resulting from coupling

of the perfluoroalkyl radical and from reduction of the

perfluoroalkyl Iodide. In some Instances, an olefin with

the same niimber of carbons is also formed. In our labora-

tory when perfluoro-n-propyl iodide, C^F„I, was allowed to

react with zinc powder activated by addition of one drop

kO% hydrogen bromide, in dry ethyl ether as a solvent, a

mixture of n-CgF^|^ and CF^CFgCHPg was obtained in a ratio

of 2:1, as well as a small amount of CF-^CFaCFp. The solids

formed In this reaction also yielded on heating, CF^CF=CF^,

indicating that the organozinc compound was probably formed

during the reaction.

In a similar way, when perfluoro-n-heptyl iodide,

C„F^-I, was allowed to react with activated granular zinc

in a mixture of acetic anhydride and methylene chloride,

a yield of 6?% of the coupled product, C^kF-^q, was

obtained but the reduction product was not isolated.



The CF^(CF2),2CF^, a waxy solid, was identified by its

melting point, fluorine elemental analysis, and its NMR

spectrufflo The infrared spectrum was also consistent with

the above structure, being almost identical to that of

Teflon. The infrared spectra of the lower members of satu-

rated fluorocarbons differ markedly; however, as the chain

of carbon atoms increases in length, the infrared spectra

become simpler and approach the spectrum of Teflon (see

Appendix),

In studying the effect of the chain length of the

saturated perfluoroalkyl iodides on the coupling reaction

with zinc, it was found desirable to react an iodide with

as many carbon atoms as possible, in order to obtain a

clearer picture of their relative reactivity and the ease

of their coupling with zinc. The perfluoroalkyl iodides,

however, are usually prepared from the silver salts of the

perfluorocarboxylic acids by heating with iodine. The lack

of perfluorocarboxylic acids with long chain lengths was an

obstacle in obtaining the desired starting material. A long

straight chain alcohol with the formula HC, QF2QCH2OH,

obtained from Peninsular ChemBesearch, Inc. was converted

into the acid HC^qF^qCOOH by oxidation with KMnOj^ in acetic

acid solution. Then, the silver salt of the acid,

HC, QFpQCOOAg, was prepared by reaction of the acid with

silver oxide in dloxane.



Heating of the silver salt with excess of Iodine at

130° C. yielded the Iodide HC^o^20^ ^^ which the hydrogen

and Iodine atoms are attached to the two end carbon atoms

of the chain. This Iodide was a white crystalline solid

with a melting point 69-70° C. Its structure was veri-

fied by fluorine analysis and by NMR spectroscopy.

Since the hydrogen and Iodine atoms arc attached to

carbon atoms separated by a chain of eight carbon atoms,

It Is reasonable to assume that the effect of the hydrogen

on the carbon- Iodine bond would be negligible and that the

Iodide will react with zinc the same way the perfluorodecyl

Iodide » C^QFg-jI, would.

When the HCLqF' qI was added to a mixture of acetic

anhydride, methylene chloride and granular zinc activated

by hydrobromlc acid, and the mixture was heated under con-

tinuous stirring to 55° C., a reaction took place and white

solids precipitated, showing positive I" test.

Treatment of the reaction mixture with dilute HgSO^^

dissolved all the solids and a heavy organic layer was

Isolated which, upon removal of the methylene chloride In

the vacuum system, yielded a yellow solid. After purifi-

cation, the material appeared to be a white crystalline

solid with a melting point of 165° C. and a boiling point

of 286° C. This solid was considered to be the coupling

product HCgQF^QH and It was obtained In a 75% yield. The
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NMR spectrxun and analysis for fluorine are In accord with

the above formula.

It Is apparent that the Increased chain length has a

rather beneficial effect on the coupling reaction. In

general, it can be said that any n-perfluoroalkyl iodide

will react with zinc under proper conditions and that the

yield of the coupling product will increase as the length

of the carbon chain is Increased.

It is reasonable to expect two different perfluoroalkyl

iodides when reacted together with zinc to crosscouple.

However, no reference has been found in the literature con-

cerning this reaction. Several experiments with various

perfluoroalkyl iodides have confirmed this expectation; the

cross-coupled products were obtained in yields dependent

upon the temperature, as well as on the dryness of the sol-

vent and of the starting materials. Whenever the solvent

and the reactants are not well dried, the yield of the

coupled product Is reduced and those of the reduction

product (s) are increased.

The effect of the temperature on the distribution of

the products is well Illustrated by the reaction of trlfluo-

romethyl iodide and pentafluoroethyl iodide with zinc in

acetic anhydride as a solvent. The same quantities of

reactants and solvent were sealed in three heavy wall

ampules, one of which was heated to 120® C, the second

was heated to 60° C. and the third was left to react at



room temperature. The products x^ere analyzed by gas

chromatography; the results are shown In Table 1. ''

It is evident from the figures in Table 1 that the

cross-coupled reaction Is favored at higher temperatures.

In addition to the product formed from cross-coupling of

the two iodides, the coupled product of each iodide is

also formed, as in the i/urtz reaction.

The same reaction, x^hen carried out in dioxane as a

solvent yielded no coupled products, but only the reduc-

tion products of the two iodides, CF^H and C^F^Ht were

obtained. Treatment of the solids produced in the reac-

tion in dioxane with x^rater also yielded some CF^H and

CgF-H, probably by hydrolysis of the CF^Znl and C^F^'^nl.

After studying the coupling reaction of the

perfluoro-n-allQTl iodides with zinc, the investigation of

the same reaction of perfluoro-n-alkyl bromides and chlo-

rides was investigated. When a mixture of

heptafluoro-n-propyl bromide, zinc, acetic anhydride and

methylene chloride was sealed in a glass ampule and the

ampule was heated to 100° C, the starting material was

recovered and only a small amount of the reduction product

C-,F„H was found. At higlier temperatures the conversion is

higher, but even at 275° C. 30^ of the C^F^Bt remained

unchanged and 70/^ was converted into C-F„H. No coupled

product or olefin, CF^CFsCF^. was detected in this reaction.
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In another experiment, when difluorodibroaonethane was

allowed to react vrith granular zinc In a mixture of acetic

anhydride and methylene chloride as solvent, the reduction

product xms not formed and a 15% yield of CF^sCFp was -^

obtained. The formation of the tetrefluoroethylene may be

explained if we assume that the difluorocarbene CFp is

formed as Intermediate from the CF-Drp and zinc, and further

that SrCFp dlradicals combine, yielding the CF^sCF^.

Another possibility Is that the coupled product CF^BrCFpBr

is first formed and dehalogenates further with zinc

yielding the CFp=CFp. A further attempt was made to cross-

couple CFpBrp with G-,F„I. However, the products that were

isolated, Q^F„ii, CrF,|^, C-,F„Br, indicated that no cross-

coupling took place. The C-F„ii and the CgF,jL resulted from

reduction and coupling of the C~F„I, respectively, and the

C-F„Br was probably formed by abstraction of a bromine atom

from the CFgBrp by a C^F„ radical

,

It is evident from the previous discussion that the

perfluoroalkyl bromides are more reluctant to react with

zinc than the perfluoroalkyl iodides, and it was expected

that the perfluoroalkyl chlorides would be even less

reactive than the bromides. Indeed when a mixture of

perfluoroethyl chloride, G^F-Cl, granular zinc and dry ethyl

ether was sealed in a glass ampule and the ampule was

heated to 100° c. under ultraviolet irradiation, the

starting material, C^F^Cl, was recovered unchanged.
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Thus, of the saturated primary perfluoroalkyl halldes,

only the iodides couple with zinc.

Reaction of Saturated Secondary Perfluoroalkyl
Hal ides V7ith Zinc

Secondary perfluoroalkyl halides are not as readily

available as the primary ones and the study of their reac-

tion with zinc was limited to the reaction of heptafluoro-

isopropyl iodide with zinc.

When this iodide was added to a mixture of acetic

anhydride and activated zinc, reaction took place at room

temperature and heat was evolved. The product isolated from

the above reaction was found by gas chromatography to be

composed of 25^ CFoCFsCF^. 50^ CF^CFHCF-, 2% unreacted

starting material, (CF-3)pCFI, and S% of a compound identi-

fied by molecular weight and NKR to be the coupled product

(CF^)2CF-CF(CF^)2.

Since no other secondary perfluoroalkyl iodide was

available for study, no definite conclusion can be derived

in regard to the relative reactivity of the primary and

secondary perfluoroalkyl iodides. It seems, however, that

the secondary react with comparable ease with zinc, but

the predominant products are the reduction product and the

corresponding olefin and the preparatory value of this

reaction is questionable due to the small yield of the

coupled product obtained.
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Reactions of Perfluorovlnyl
Hal Ides with Inc

In attempting the reaction of unsaturated perfluoro-

alkyl halides of the vinyl type, it was hoped that a new

route could be developed for the preparation of perfluoro-

butadiene by coupling of the halide with zinc. This would

be of great practical value because it would eliminate the

several steps involved in the preparation of perfluorobuta-

dlene. The reaction with zinc was studied with the iodo-

trifluoroethylene and with the bromotrifluoroethylene in

acetic anhydride, in perfluoroacetic anhydride, and in

ethyl ether as solvents,- The reactivity of those compounds

with zinc is lower than those of the saturated perfluoro-

alkyl iodides and bromides, and no reaction takes place at

room temperature. Above 60 C, however, both the iodotri-

fluoroetliylene and the bromotrifluoroethylene reacted and

they both yielded the same product, CF2=CFH, which is the

reduction product. Variation of the solvent system as well

as irradiation of the reaction mixture with an ultraviolet

lamp did not change the course of the reaction and again

the sole product was the reduction product vrithout even a

trace of the coupled product, CF2=CF-CF=CF2.

Cross Coupling Reaction of Perfluoroalkyl Iodides
With" lodotrifluoroethylene and Bromotrifluoroethylene

in the Presence of inc

The coupling of a perfluoroalkyl iodide with iodotri-

fluoroethylene or bromotrifluoroethylene could result in
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the formation of an alpha fluoro olefin with two more

carbon atoms th-an the orlg^-nal saturated iodide. Con-

sidering the fact that olefins, whether organic or

perfluorlnated, e.re one of the most verEatlle and most

valuable groiir) of compounds, the succeSvS of the above

coupllns' reaction would be of synthetic value, making

feasible the preparation of alplia olefins that perhaps

would be difficult to synthesize by other methods.

When trifluoromethyl iodide and lodotrifluoroethylene

were mixed together and vjere allowed to react with zinc

in acetic anhydride at 130*^ C, solids were formed ths.t

gave 3 positive test for iodide ion. The volatile

products were separated by gas chromatography and a

small amount of the desired olefin, CF^CFsCt^. was

obtained in addition to the coupled and the reduction

products CF-GF-,. CF^K, and CFg^CFII.

In order to improve the yield of the olefin, three

glass ampules, charged with the same quantities of CF^I,

CFpsCFI, zinc and acetic anhydride, xvere allowed to react

at different temperatures. One ampule wes left at room

temperature, and the other two were heated to 60 C. and

120° C, respectively. Analysis of the reaction mixtures
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by gas chromatography showed that the yield of the cross

-coupled product, e.g. the olefin. Is greater at the lower

temperature. Complete analysis of the reaction mixtures

at the three different temperatures was made and the

results were tabulated in Table 2.

Since It was found previously that the lodotrlfluoro-

ethylene vrould not react at room temperature, the formation

of the olefin and of the CF2=CFH must have been caused by

some Intermediate species resulting from the reaction of

trifluoromethyl iodide and zinc.

Analogous results were obtained when the iodotrifluoro-

ethylene and perfluoro-n-lodopropane were allox\red to react

with zinc in acetic anhydride as a solvent. The composition

of the products of this reaction at 25° C, 60° C, and

125° C. has been tabulated in Table 3»

When perfluoroacetlc anhydride was used as a solvent

in the reaction of CF-I and CF^sCFI with zinc, a yield of

7% of the coupled product was obtained at 100° C. reaction

temperature.

While the saturated perfluoroalkyl bromides were found

Incapable of coupling and also cross-coupling with other

bromides or iodides, reaction of CF2=CFBr with CF~I yielded

a small amount of CF-CF=CF2. together with CgF^, CF^H and

CFp=CFH, No attempt was made to improve the yield. A

further attempt to cross-couple CF2=CFI with CgF-Cl was

unsuccessful. When those two compounds were treated with
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zinc In acetic anhydride-methyl ene chloride as a solvent,

the CpF-Cl was recovered and the CFpsCFI was converted into

the reduction product, CFp=CFH.

It is apparent from the previous discussion that,

vorhile it is possible to prepare an alpha olefin by cross

-coupling with zinc of a saturated perfluoroalkyl iodide

and CF2=CFI or CF2=CFBr, the yields are low and unless some

way is found to improve them, the practical value of this

reaction is small.

The possibility of preparing olefins of the type

CF2=CFR (where R is an aliphatic alkyl group containing

no fluorine) by cross- coupling of CFp=CFI and HI with the

aid of zinc, was examined. When a mixture of CF^CFI,

CpH-I, activated zinc and dimethyl sulfoxide as a solvent

was sealed in a glass tube, reaction began at room tempera-

ture and the heat of the reaction warmed the reaction tube.

Analysis of the products by gas chromatography showed that

the major product, CpHg, was formed in a 6S% yield by

reduction of the CpH-I but no other product was isolated.

Reaction of Fluorine-Containing Alkyl
Hal ides with Zinc

In this section, the coupling reaction of iodides

containing fluorine as well as other elements such as

hydrogen, chlorine and oxygen is described. The experi-

mental results indicated that it is possible for iodides

containing other elements besides fluorine to couple.
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Hovjever, whenever dehalogenatlon is possible, it is pre-

ferred over the coupling reaction. The yields of the

coupling product varied from iodide to iodide and some-

times they were satisfactory.

When a mixture of 1,1, 2-trifluoro-l-chloro-2-iodoethan€i

CFpClCFHI, activated zinc, and dioxane was sealed in a glass

ampule, reaction started as soon as the ampule x^as brought

to room temperature, and heat was evolved. The products

obtained from this reaction vrere CF2=CFH in 97^ yield

resulting from dehalogenatlon of the starting material,

and CF2=CFC1 in % yield. Better results, however, were

obtained when this reaction was carried out in a three

-necked flask with a mixture of acetic anhydride-methylene

chloride as a solvent. As soon as the starting material

was added to the mixture of acetic anhydride-methyl ene

chloride and zinc, an exothermic reaction began. The

temperature of the reaction mixture was kept at 35 C.

with a water bath.

When the reaction mixture was analyzed by gas chroma-

tography the following compounds were separated and

Identified:

Ratio of Products

CFgClCFHCFHCFgCl hS%

CF2CICFHCH2CFHCF2CI 45^

CFgClCFHI 10^ Unreacted starting material

The first compound resulted from coupling of the
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starting material and the second, surprisingly enough,

apparently from cross- coupling of the starting material

with the solvent CH2Cl2« Those two compounds were identi-

fied by their molecular weight, and by chlorine analysis.

The NMR spectrum also was in agreement with the above

formulas of the products.

Repetition of this reaction \inder a variety of condi-

tions indicated that the best yields of coupled product

were obtained when the temperature was controlled around

30-35° C. and when the starting material was added in large

portions and not dropwlse. An increase in temperature as

vxell as dropv/ise addition of the starting material favored

the dehalogenation reaction.

Following the successful coupling of CFgClCFHI, the

reaction of the l.l,l-trifluoro-2-lodoethane, CF^CHgl, with

zinc was attempted In the same solvent system and at 35 C.

When the starting material, CF^CHgl, was added in one por-

tion to the mixture of solvent and zinc, exothermic reac-

tion bagan Immediately and the temperature was kept at

35° C. with the aid of a water bath. When the reaction

mixture was analyzed by gas chromatography, the following

compounds were separated:
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Ratio of Products

CF2=CIi« kQ% Identified by Its IR spectrum

CH^CFo ^0^ Identified by Its IR spectrum

CFoOUCH^CF- 125^ Identified by molecular weight3^"2''"2''^
3 determination, fluorine analysis

and by Its MM spectrum.

Originally the methylene chloride v;as added to the

solvent, acetic anhydride, in order to keep the boiling

point low and prevent overheating. It seems, however, that

the CHpClp plays also a part in determining the course of

the reaction. Thus when the previous rer-.ction of CF-^CHpI

with zinc was carried out in acetic anhydride as a solvent

and vrithout the presence of CHpCljt the coupled product,

CF-aCH2CH2CF^, was formed only in traces. The importance

of the solvent in the course of this reaction has been

demonstrated several times, fc\fhile, for example,

l.l,2-trlfluoro-l,2-dlchloro-2-lodoethane, CFgClCFClI, has

been found to react with zinc in acetic anFiydride-methylene

chloride as a solvent, producing a high yield of the coup-

led product, CFpGlCFClCFCaCFpCl, when the reaction was

carried out in dimethyl sulfoxide, only the dehalogenatlon

product was formed.

A further attempt was made to cross couple iodides

containing other elements besides fluorine vfith iodides

of the same type or with perfluoro iodides and also with

hydrocarbon iodides.
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When a mixture of l,l,l-trlfluoro-2-lod.oethane and

trlfluoromethyl Iodide was added to a dispersion of acti-

vated zinc in perfluoroacetic anhydride, reaction took

place. Analysis of the reaction mixture gave the following

products s

Ratio of Products

CgFg 12^ Resulting from coupling of CF^I

CF^H 12^ Resulting from reduction of CF-I

CF^I 50% Unreacted

CF^CH^ 10J6 Resulting from reduction of CFoCHpI

{CFjCO)^o 11% Solvent

No cross-coupled product was isolated. Similarly, reaction

of CF^CRpI and C^F^I with activated zinc in acetic anhy-

dride yielded only the dehalogenation product of CF^CIUIt

CF2=Cil2, in 20^ yield and the reduction product of CpF-I,

CgF^H.

Despite the fact that CFpClCFClI and CF^CHgl react

individually with zinc giving, among other products, the

coupled product, when their cross-coupling was attempted

in dioxane, the only products separated from the reaction

mixture vjere the reduction and the dehalogenation products

of CF^CIigl. CP^CH^ (5/0 and CF2=CH2 {70%) » as well as the

dehalogenation product of CF^CICFCII, CF2=CFC1 (15?^). A

small yield of CF2=CF-CF=CF2 {2%) was also obtained from

this reaction, being formed probably by first coupling
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CPgClCFClI to CFjjClCFClCFClCFgCl and subsequent deha.lo-

genation of tl i terial by the zinc» yielding perfluoro-

butadiene.

It iJfls mentioned earlier that CHoI» x^rhen allowed to

react x^ith C„FkI and zinc in dimethyl sulfoxide, yielded

a small amount of the crosE-coupled product, Eovrever,

reaction of CF^CICFHI with CH^I and zinc in dimethyl sul-

foxide yielded Exs^inly the dehalogenation product, CFp=CFH,

The unsatisfactory results obtained from the attempts

to cross-couple fluorine-containing iodides with other

iodides were succeeded by the more encouraging results of

the coupling of ICFpCF^COCCII^ and of ICFgCF^CFgCOOCH,..

The methyl ester of p-iodoperfluoropropionlc acid,

ICFpCFpCOOCHot ^'^as prepared from perfluorosuccinic

anhydride, CF„C=0 . The ^erfluoro succinic anhydride

No
CF2C=0

was treated witi: , iuimols.r amount of dry methanol

yielding tlie half ester, CFp-COOCIU, Then the half ester

CF^COOH

v;as allowed to :. . .ct -.vith silver oxide in ethyl ether and

a quantitative yield of the silver salt, CF^CCOCfi,,, xms
I ^
CFgCOCAg

obtained. This silver salt, when heated with excess of

iodine gave a yield of 67;i of ICFgCFgCOCau which vras

identified by NMR and elemental analysis.
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It was highly desirable to couple this compound with

zinc because perfluoroadlplc ecld would have resulted from

such a coupling. Shortly after this Iodide was added to a

dispersion of activated zinc In dloxane, heat was liberated

Indicating that reaction was taking place. When the reac-

tion nlxture was analyzed, both the reduction product,

CFgHCFpCOOH-,, as well as the coupled product,

CHoOCO(CPp)2,COOCHo. were obtained In a ratio of coupling:

reduction of 1.85

.

After the successful coupling of ICF^CF^COOCri^ In

dloxane, the same reaction was carried out In dry ethyl

ether as a solvent and at room temperature. Again a mix-

ture of the reduction and of the coupled product was ob-

tained which was found by gas chromatography to consist

of h5% coupled and 19.5/^ reduction product.

Beginning with perfluoroglutarlc anhydride and by

steps analogous those used In the preparation of the

ICFpCFpCOOCH-, the preparation of the methyl ester of the

Y-lodoperfluorobutyrlc acid was accomplished. Thus the

anhydride was first treated with an equivalent amount of

^COOCH-
dry methyl alcohol yielding the half ester, (CP„)~ ^,

^ -'^COOH

which In turn was treated with silver oxide to yield the

^COOCH-,
silver salt of the half ester, (CF^)^ "'. When the

'^ •'^COOAg

silver salt was heated with excess of Iodine, a yield of
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80Jt of the iodide. ICFgCFgCFgCOOCH^, was obtained. The

structure of this compound xms verified by NMR and by

elemental analysis. Addition of ICF^CF^CF^COOCR^ to a

dispersion of activated zinc in dry ethyl ether was

followed by heat evolution. When the reaction mixture

was analyzed by gas chromatography a kS% yield of the

y coocH-
couTJled product, (CF,)^ ^, and an 18^ yield of the

reduction product, CFgHCFgCFgCOOCHo, was obtained. The

structures of both products were verified by NMR spectra,

by elemental analysis and saponification equivalents. The

ratio of coupling: reduction equals 2.5.

The coupling of the perfluoro iodo-ester could be

developed into a very useful reaction for the preparation

of perfluorodicarboxylic acids. The fact, however, that

those iodoesters are prepared from the perfluoro succinic

and perfluoroglutaric anhydrides which are not readily

available materials, reduces the usefulness of this method

until some way can be found to prepare the above anhydrides

more readily. An alternate route was attempted for the

preparation of perfluorodicarboxylic acids by reaction of

chloroperfluorocarboxylic acids with zinc. .'hen, however,

a quantity of sodium dlfluorochloroacetate was added to a

suspension of zinc in acetic anhydride - methylene

chloride, no reaction occurred and the starting material

was recovered unchanged.
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Another Interesting series of reactions was carried

out with fluorolodldes containing one or more ether

oxygens. These Iodides were prepared from the correspond-

ing fluoro acids, which were obtained from E. I. duPont de

Nemours and Company vinder the following names:

Dlmer Add: CoF„OCFCOOH

CF^ CF^
I

^
I

^

Trlmer Acid: C^F„OCFCFjjOCFCOOn

CF^ CFo CF^
I

3
I

^
I

^

Tetramer Acid: C-F^OCFCFgOCFCPgOCFCOOH

Reaction v;lth sliver oxide In dry ethyl ether con-

verted the above acids Into their sliver salts. The sliver

salts In turn, vjhen heated with excess of Iodine, were con-

CP, CF-3 CF^

verted into the iodides C^P„OCP-I, C^F^OCFCFgOCFI, and

CF, CFo CF<,

C^F^OCF-CFgOCFCFgOCFI In yields from 60-70jg.

It \iSi3 mentioned In Section II that the secondai^r

perfluoroalkyl iodides couple only into a small extent with

zinc and that the main products are the reduction and the

dehalogenatlon products. Analogous results were obtained

when C~F„OCFI was added to a mixture of activated zinc and
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dry ethyl ether. Analysis of the product mixture gave 9^%

of the reduction product, C^F„OCFHCFo. and 6^ of the

coupled product G~F„OCF-CFOCoF„. Both compoimds were

identified by elemental analysis, molecular vreight deter-

mination and NMR spectrum. The results obtained when the

trlmer and tetramer iodides were reacted with zinc in ether

were similar to those in the reaction of the dimer iodide

with zinc. The reduction and coupled products of the above

iodides were obtained as shown below

j

CP^ CF^ CF^ CF^

C<,F„0CFCF20CFH, ( C^FoOCFCFgOCF- )2,

CFo CF, CF-5 CF^ CF~ CF^
I

3
I

3
I

3 ,3,3,3
C^FoOCFGFgOCFCFgOCFH. ( C^F^OCFCFgOCFCFgOCF-

)2

The silver salt of the tetramer acid was treated with

bromine at room temperature and a clear liquid was obtained

In a yield of 81^. This liquid was found to be chromato-

graphlcally pure and gave a boiling point of 159° C. It

was believed that this liquid vjas the bromide,

CF~ CF, CF-

C^F^OCF-CFgOCFCFgOCFBr. The NMR spectrum and elemental

analysis verified the above formula. When this bromide

was added to a suspension of activated zinc in acetic

anhydride - methylene chloride and the mixture was heated

to ^^ C, the bromide reacted and solids precipitated in
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the reaction flask. From the reaction mixture, a high

boiling liquid was separated In a yield of approximately

30^ and gave the same boiling point (225° C.) and the same

Infrared spectrum as the coupled product,

CPo CF_ CF^

(C^F^OCFCFgOCFCFgOCF-)^. obtained from the reaction of

CF^ CFo CF-a

I
^

I
^

I

5

C^F^OCFCFgOCFCFgOCFI with zinc.

This is the first bromide containing fluorine which

was successfully coupled with zinc, and it is also a sec-

dary bromide. A primary bromide, SF-OCHFCFpBr, containing

also oxygen, was prepared by addition of 3F-0F to the olefin

CFH=CFBr. This bromide was allowed to react in dry ethyl

ether with activated zinc under ultraviolet irradiation,

at room temperature. From the reaction mixture there was

separated a small amount of liquid boiling higher than

ether. It vjas separated by gas chromatography and found

to be a mixture of SF-OCHFCF^H and (SF^OCHFCFg- )2. result-

ing from reduction and coupling of the SF-OCHFCF^Br,

respectively. The NMR spectra verified both structures.

Reactions of Aromatic Iodides and Bromides
Containing Fluorine with Zinc

The study of the reaction of the fluorine-containing

aromatic iodides and bromides with zinc was restricted to

the investigation of the reactions of pentafluorolodoben-

zene, C^F-I; ^-iodobenzotrifluoride and £-bromobenzotri-

fluorlde. Because of the expense of these three compounds.
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small qviantltles were used In each reaction and the isola-

tion of the products was therefore difficult. When a few

grains of pentafluorolodobenzene was added to a mixture of

granular zinc, acetic anhydride and methylene chloride,

reaction began at room temperature and solid products

separated. These solids gave a positive test for fluoride

Ion and were soluble in dilute acid. It is believed that

the solid was zinc fluoride. The expected coupled product,

C^F^-CgF^, is a solid melting at 65° C, but it is not

soluble In water. No other product was isolated from this

reaction except a few drops of oily, tarry material in

insufficient quantity for any further vmrk. Nield,

Stephens and Tatlow (12) reported the preparation of

CgFt-CgF- by heating C^F-Br with copper at 250° C,

From the one reaction run it appears that both the

iodine and the fluorine atoms react with the zinc. The

path of the reaction of £-iodotrifluoromethylbenzene,

CF^/y \\ I, with activated zinc In the same solvent mixture
3o

was not very different. This compound does react under

these conditions but the reaction product is a tarry mass

which could not be purified; no useful product could be

isolated. Whereas the CF^// \\ I reacted with zinc at room

temperature, the corresponding bromide CF-/^~\\ Br was found

to be completely inert even at the reflux temperature of

the acetic anhydride.
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An attempt to cross-couple CFo/^~^ Br with C-jF„I or

CF^/7~\\ I ^^^ith CF^I in acetic anhydride and In dimethyl

sulfoxide resulted In the coupling and reduction of C^F„I

and CF^I. No product was Isolated arising from the

aromatic halldes. Reaction of CF-,/^~\\ Er and CFj>=CFI with

activated zinc In acetic anhydride at room temperature and

at 100° C, resulted In reduction of the CF2=CFI. The

CF~//\V Br was recovered unchanged In both cases.

Reactions of Perfluoroacyl Iodides with Zinc

Prom this class of compounds the reaction of trlfluo-

roacetyl Iodide CFoCOI, and pentafluoroproplonyl Iodide

was studied. Both substances were prepared by heating the

corresponding chlorides with HI under pressure.

Addition of trlfluoroacetyl Iodide to a dispersion of

granular zinc In dry ethyl ether resulted In a fast exo-

thermic reaction. Analysis of the reaction mixture showed

It to contain 95% CF^H, 2% CgF^ and 3% CF^I. The first two

products were probably formed by Initial formation of the
II

radical CFoC- V7hlch, after elimination of CO, v^ould yield

the radical CF^*, The CF^* radical In turn coiad abstract

a hydrogen atom from the solvent forming CF^H, or could

couple to give the CgPg. In addition to these products,

a small amount of a tarry material was Isolated by

evaporation of the ether. This tarry material showed
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carbonyl absorptions in the infrared. Analogous results

vrere obtained vrhen pentafluoropropionyl iodide was allowed

to react in ether with zinc. The products isolated were

CgF^H 7^% and %\q 22,^.



III. EXPERIKENTAL

Two general methods were employed In carrying out

the coupling reactions.

Method 1

When the reactants were volatile compounds, the

coupling reaction was carried out In a heavy wall glass

ampule which had been dried by heating under vacuum. The

zinc was added first to the ampule and then the volatile

reactants were transferred under vacuum. The reaction

mixture was cooled to liquid-oxygen temperature and, after

the air was completely removed by pumping, the ampule was

sealed ajid allowed to warm up to room temperature. In

some instances the reaction was allowed to go to comple-

tion at room temperature and other times the temperature

was raised to the desired degree.

Upon completion of the reaction, the ampule was opened

under vacuum, and the volatile products were transferred

to a metal cylinder. The separation of the products was

accomplished by gas chromatography.

i/iethod 2

When the reactants were high boiling substances, the

reaction was carried out in a Pyrex flask equipped with

31
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reflux condenser, magnetic stirrer and an outlet tube

connected to a trap cooled in liquid-oxygen, for the

collection of any volatile product that would he formed

during the reaction, /^fter completion of the reaction,

the mixture was filtered to remove the unreacted zinc and

the zinc halides formed during the reaction, and, depending

on the amount of product, gas chromatography or distilla-

tion was used to separate the various components of the

reaction mixture. All the glassware and the starting

materials were dried before use. The zinc was activated

by treatment with 5^ hydrochloric acid and dried under

vacuum or by addition of one drop of kO% HBr in water.

Reaction of CF
^
CF

^
COI with zinc in ethyl ether at 0° C«

Method 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants

:

CF^CFgCO^: 10 g. (0.036 mole)

Granular zinc: 5 S« (0.073 gram-atom)

Solvent: Ethyl ether: 50 ml.

Reaction temperature: 12 hours

Three minutes after the reactants were mixed, reaction

started as indicated by the refluxlng of ether and by the

liberation of iodine. Distillation of the reaction mixture

yielded ^ g, of product which was separated by gas chroma-

tography into two compounds. These compounds were

identified by their infrared spectra as CpF-H, 78j^, and

^4^10* ^^**
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Reaction of CFo COI with zinc In ether

Kethod 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants

:

CF^COI: 6 g. (0.02? mole)

Granular zinc: 5 g. (0.073 gram-atom)

Solvent: Ethyl ether

j

10 ml.

Reaction temperature: 25® C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

Distillation of the reaction mixture yielded 3 g. of pro-

duct. Separation of the product by gas chromatography gave

the following compounds, identified by their infrared

spectra in the ratio: CgF^ 2%, CP-H 95^, and CF^I %,

Reaction of CFqCF ^CI with zinc in ether under ultraviolet
irradlati'on -^

^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

CF^CFglt 10 g. (0.065 mole)

Granular zinc: 3 g. (0.0J^4 gram-atom)

Reaction temperature: 100° C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The starting material was recovered unreacted.

Reaction of CF
^
CICFCII with zinc in ether

Kethod 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants

:

CFgClCFClI: 5.5 g. (0.02 mole)

Graniilar zinc: 3 g» (0.04i|- gram-atom)

Solvent: Ethyl ether 50 ml.
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Reaction temperature: 25 C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

In 30 seconds after the reactants were mixed, liberation

of iodine began and the reaction mixture became dark brown.

During the liberation of iodine, heat was evolved and the

ether refluxed. Separation of the reaction mixture by gas

chromatography yielded 1 g. of a compound identified by its

Infrared spectrum as CFp=CFCl, No other product was iden-

fied.

Reaction of C rJ*.. ^I uith zinc in acetic anhydride-methyl ene
chloride '"^^

i.ethod 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants

s

C-F^-Ij 4 g. (0.008 mole)

Granular zinc: 3 S* (0.054 gram-atom)

Solvent

:

Acetic anhydride! 20 ml.

Methylene chloride: 25 ffll»

Reaction temperature: 55 C.

Reaction time: 48 hours

The reaction mixture was treated with cold 105 sulfuric

acid in order to hydrolyze the acetic anhydride, when a

waxy solid (2 g. ) precipitated. The solid was washed

several times with distilled water, and when dried under

vacuum, gave a melting point of 80*^ C. It is expected to

be the coupled product, C,j[,F~q. The infrared spectrum, of
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Reaction temperatures 55 Cm

Reaction time: 6 hours

Within 6 hours the mixture became thick from the formation

of white solids and the reaction was stopped. The mixture

was shaken with ice-cold 10,^ sulfuric acid to hydrolyze

the acetic anhydride. The organic layer was separated and

after evaporation of the solvents, a yellow solid was ob-

tained. The solid was purified by washing with ether and

the yellow color was removed. The washed product was a

white crystalline solid, m.p. l65° C. and b.p. 286° C.

which appeared to be K(CF2)20^» "^^^ ^ analysis was:

Calculated: ?(>% Observed: 75*2%

Yield: 75^.

Reaction of CF^ I and CFqCF^ I with zinc in acetic anhydride
J J—

^

Method 1 was employed. This reaction was run in

triplicate.

Amount of reactants

:

CF^I: 2 g. (0.01 mole)

CF^CPgl: 2.5 g. (0.01 mole)

Zinc powder: 5 e» (0.0? gram-atom)

Solvent; Acetic anhydride 10 ml.

Reaction temperature: t, = 25° C, t^ = 60° C,

tj = 120° C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The products from the three reactions were separated by

gas chromatography and the ratio of the various components

was shown on Table 1.
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Reaction of CF ^Br ^ X'flth zinc In acetic anhydride-methyl ene
Chloride '^ "^

Method 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

CFgDrgi 9 ff. (0.04 mole)

Granular zinci 3«^ S« (0.08 gram-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydride

j

21 g.

Methylene chloride: 24 g.

Reaction temperature: 25-33*^ C.

Reaction timet 12 hours

Chromatographic separation of the volatile products gave

the follovjlng compounds;

CF2=CF2 CFgBrg ^2^^2

in the ratio: 15:5:40.

Reaction of CF ^BrCF^Br with zinc in acetic anhydride
-methylene chlgride

Method 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

CFgBrCFgBr: 13 g. (0.05 mole)

Graniaar zinc: 3,4 g. (0.08 gram-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydride: 21 g.

Methylene chloride: 24 g.

Reaction temperature: 12 hours

Chromatographic separation of the volatlles showed the

main product to be CF^sCF^, 35^. along with CH^Cl^, 60^,

and an unknown material, 15^.
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Reaction of C ^F^, ! and CF
^
Brg TTlth zinc in acetic anhydride

iiethod 1 was employed

•

Amount of reactants:

C-.F„I: 3 g. (0.01 mole)

CFgBrg: 3 S. (0.015 mole)

Zinc pox^rderi 2 g. (0,03 gram-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydrides 3 ml.

Reaction temperature: 100 C.

Reaction timet 12 hours

AnalyslG of the volatile product (2.5 g») "by gas chroma-

tography gave the following components, identified by

their Infrared spectra, in the ratio:

C^F^, kO% C^F^Br. 5,^ ^6^1k* ^^

CFpBrp, 15/^ unknown material, 35%

•

Reaction of (CF^)^CFl viith zinc in acetic anhydride

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants

s

(CF^)2CPIj 2 g. (0.007 mole)

Zinc powders 1 g. (0.015 gram-atom)

Solvents Acetic anhydride: 2 ml.

^o ^
Reaction temperature; 25 c.

Reaction time: 12 hours

Chromatographic separation of the product, gave the

follovring compounds identified by their Infrared spectra:

CF2CF=CF2, 25^ CF^CFHCF-j, 50^ (CF^)2CFI, 9%

[(CF^)2CF]2» S^ unknots, 8%,

f(CF-)2CFl2 was identified by MMR and molecular weight.
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Analysis for F:

Calculated: 73.6% Observed: 72.1*%

FjoleciQar weight:

Calculated: 338 Observed: 335

Reaction of GF
g
=CFI with zinc in acetic anhydride

Method 1 vras employed.

Amount of reactants:

CFgsCFI: i^ g. (0.02 mole)

Zinc dust: 7 S« (0*1 gram-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydride: 10 ml.

Reaction temperature: 130° C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

Analysis of the volatile product (1.5 S*) showed the

presence of one major component identified by its infrared

spectrum as CFp=CPH. No coupled product was formed.

Reaction of CF
^
^CFI with zinc in ethyl ether and under

ultraviolet irradiation

Kethod 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants;

CFg^CFI: 5 S. (0.024 mole)

Granular zinct 3 g» (0.044 gram-atom)

Solvent: Ethyl ether: 50 ml.

Reaction time: 12 hours

Analysis of the product by gas chromatography gave only

one component which was identified by its infrared spectrum

as the reduction product, CFp=CFH,
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Reaction of CF ^=CFBr with cine In perfluoroacetic anhydride

Method 1 was employed.

Amoiint of reactantsj

CF2=CFBrt 3.5 g. (0.028 mole)

Zinc dust I 7 g. (0.1 gram-atom)

Solvent: Perfluoroacetic anhydride: 8 ml.

Reaction temperature: 60° C.

Reaction tlmei 12 hours

The only product isolated was the CF2=CFH and no coupled

product was detected.

Reaction of Cy
^
ClCFIII vxlth zinc in dloxane

Method 1 was employed.

Amoxmt of reactants

:

CF^CICFHI: 5 g. (0.02 mole)

Zinc dust: 3 g, (0.0^5 gram-atom)

Solvent: Dloxanej 3 ml.

Reaction temperature: 25° C.

Reaction time; 12 hours

The volatile product (2 g. ) was analyzed by gas chroma-

tography and infrared spectroscopy and was found to

consist of J

CFg'CFH, 97% CF2=CFC1, 3%

A small amount of starting material was also recovered.

Reaction of CF
^
CICFHI with zinc in acetic anhydride

-methylene chloride

i'.ethod 2 was employed.
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Airoiir.t of reactants:

CFgClCFHIi 12.2 g. (0.05 mole)

TP.nular slnci 3,h g, (0.05 gram-atom)

Solvent J Acetic anhydride: 21 g.

Methylene chloride 2^ g.

Reaction temperature: 35*' C.

Reaction time: 6 hours

The reaction mixture was treated with cold 10^ ^2^^4 ^°

hydrolyze the anhydride, and the organic layer was sepa-

rated, washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate, distilled

water, and then dried vjith calcium chloride. The product

(7 g») was analyzed by gas chromatography and two compounds

were Isolated and identified by molecular weight, NMR and

elemental analysis.

CFgClCFRCFHCFgCl, kS% CFgClCFHCHgCFHCFgCl. ^^5%

Analysis for F:

Calculated: i^8.5;< ^7»7%

Observed: ^7*6% k(),2%

In addition, 10^ of the starting material, CFpClCFHI, was

recovered.

Reaction of CF >.Cr>UI with zinc in aoetlo anhydrlds-methylene
chloride ^

Method 2 was employed.

Amoimt of reactants:

CF^CIigl: 10.5 g. (0.05 mole)

Granular zincs 3»'* g» (0.05 gram-atom)
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Solvent: Dimethyl sulfoxides 5 nil*

Reaction temperature: 25 C.

Reaction timei 12 hours

Only two compounds were present and they were Identified

by their infrared spectra as»

CFgCxCFH, 5% CFg^CFCl. 95^

Reaction of CFo CH^ I
and CF >. I with zinc dust in perfluoro-

acetic anhydride ^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactantsj

CF^Ij 2.1 g, (0.01 mole)

CF^CHglj 2.1 g. (0.01 mole)

Activated zinc dust« 7 S» (0.1 g2?am-atom)

Solvent 1 Perfluoroacetlc anhydride: 8 ml.

Reaction temperature

i

100 C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The volatile product {k g.) was analyzed by gas chroma-

tography and five compounds were identified by their infra-

red spectrs. and in the ratio:

CgF^, 12^ CF-jH, 12^ CF3I. 50J< CF^OT^, IQJ^

(CF^CO)pO, 11^ and small amount of unknowns.

Reaction of CF >, CH

^

I and C^F ^I with zinc dust in acetic
anhydride ^ "^ "^"^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

2.5 g. (0.012 mole)

2.8 g. (0.011 mole)

7 g. (0,1 gram-atom)

CPjCHjIi
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Solvent: Acetic anhydrldej 8 ml.

Reaction temperatures 25° C.

Reaction tlmei 12 hours

Analysis of the product showed the presence of the follow-

ing compounds]

CF2=CH2. 20^ ^2^5^^ Unknowns, 10^

No coupled product was found.

Reaction of CF
^
CICFCII and CFqCH

^
I with zinc in dloxane

Kethod 1 was employed.

Amount of reactantsj

CPgClCFClI: 3 g. (0.01 mole)

CF^aigls 3 g. (0,01^ mole)

Solvent: Dloxane: 8 ml.

Reaction temperature: 80 C.

Reaction time: 8 hours

The following compounds xfere identified in the reaction

product

:

CPg'CHg. 70% CF^CK^. S% CF2=CF2, 15j(

CFg^CFCFisCFg, 2%

The last compound was obviously formed by coupling of the

CF2CICFCII to give CFgClCFClCFClCFgCl, and subsequent de-

chlorination of the latter by zinc.

Reaction of CF
^
CICTFI and CF

g
ClCFClI with zinc in acetic

anhydride-methyl ene chloride

Method 2 was employed.
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Amount of reactants:

CF^CICFHI: 6 g. (0.025 mole)

CFgClCPClIj 7 g. (0.025 mole)

Granular zinc: 6.8 g. (0.1 gram-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydride

t

21 g.

Methylene chloride: 2^ g.

Reaction temperature: 35 C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The reaction mixture was treated with lO^o sulfuric acid

to hydrolyze the acetic anhydride. The organic layer was

separated and washed several times with distilled water.

Chromatographic analysis of the organic layer gave the

following products:

Unreacted starting materials, 6^%

CFgClCFHCFHCFgCl. 105^

CFgClCFHCHgCFKCFgCl. 10^

Unidentified substances, 15^

Reaction of CF pClCFfll and CH ^ I with zinc in dimethyl
sulfoxide '^ ^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

CFgClCFHI:

CHoI:

Activated zinc:

Solvent: Dimethyl sulfoxide:

Reaction temperature:

Reaction time:
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Analysis of the product (5 g«) "by gas chromatography showed

that It consisted of the follorlng compounds. Identified

by their Infrared spectra

i

CFg^CFH, 90^ CF2=CFC1. 2^ CF^I, 8%

Reaction of ICF
^
CF

^
COOCE > with zinc In dloxane

Method 2 was employed.

Amount of reactantsj

ICF^CFgCOOCH^: 9 g. (0.03 mole)

Granular zlnci 8 g. (0,112 gram-atom)

Solvent* Dioxanes 50 ml.

Reaction temperature: 55*^ C.

Reaction timet 3 hours

Extraction of the reaction mixture with petroleum ether

and removal of the petroleum ether yielded 3»5 g» of

liquid product. This product was found by gas chromatog-

^COOCTU
raphy to be a mixture of 65% (CF„)jk ^ and 35%

HCFpCFpCOOCHo. The structures of the above compounds were

verified by NMR spectra.

^COOCHo
Yield of (CF^,). ^j 31%

^ ^COOCH^

Analysis for Fj

Theoretical: 47.8^ Observed: h7%

Yield of HCFgCFgCOOCH-: 2Q%
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Analysis for F»

Theoretical! ^7.8^ Observed: ^8.15

Reaction of ICF
^
CF

^
COOCH^ with zinc In diethyl ether

Kethod 2 was employed.

Amotmt of reactantsi

ICF^CFgCOOCIi^i 9 g. (0.03 mole)

Granular zinc: 8 g. (0.112 gran-atom)

Solvent} Ethyl ethers 100 nd.

Reaction temperature: 35 C.

Reaction tlwej 12 hours

A high boiling liquid i^- g.) was separated from the reac-

tion mixture after the evaporation of the solvent. This

• COOCH-
liquid was found to be comprised of (CF„)^ ^^ 70%

and HCFgCFgCOOCHo. 30^.
^

Yield:

Coupled product, h^% Reduction product, \^•5%

The saponification equivalent of the coupled product,

(OF^)i. -'t was found to be 163; theoretical, 159.

Reaction of ICF
^
CF

^
CF

p
COOCH- with zinc In ethyl ether

with and without ultraviolet Irradiation

In a 50 ml. round bottom flask were placed 2 g.

ICFgCFgCFgCOOCH- dissolved in ether, and the solution

stirred under an tiltravlolet lamp. Yellow color appeared
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In the solution and hsd deepened to orange at the end of

30 minutes; It was unchanged after an additional hour.

Then a few granules of zinc were added and after 5 minutes,

Iodine was liberated. The purple color of the solution

persisted since the amount of zinc added was not enough

to remove all the Iodine liberated. When the reaction

mixture was treated with aqueous sodium thlosulfate the

iodine color was dispelled.

In a similar experiment with exactly the same amounts

of reactants and solvent, but x^rlthout ultraviolet Irradia-

tion, the addition of a few granules of zinc did not initi-

ate the reaction, and the color was yellow at the end of

30 minutes. It voas necessary to add 0,15 S* of zinc to

initiate the reaction and to liberate iodine in 3 minutes.

This experiment indicated that the reaction has an induc-

tion period and that ultraviolet irradiation initiates the

reaction.

Reaction of ICF
^
CF

p
CF

^
CCOai ^ with zinc in ethyl ether

hethod 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants

j

ICFgCFgCFgCCOaU: 9 g. (0,026 mole)

Granular zinc: 8 g. (0,113 gram-atom)

Solvent: Ethyl ether: 100 ml.

Reaction temperature: 25 C,

Reaction time: 2^ hours
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A high boillns liquid (3.5 g.) was Isolated x^hlch was shown

^ COOCH-a
by gas chromatography to he a mixture of fZ% (CF«)i,

and 28^ H(CF2)^CC0ai^.

Yield of coupled product: h$%

Fluorine analysie for CoHgFoCji,j

Calculated: 5^,^% Observed $ 53 ,1%

Yield of reduction product: 18^

Fluorine analysis for C^H^FgOgt

Calculated: 54.3)i Observed: 53.^/^

B_^a„ ^f. coupled r)roduct _ ^ <^*^° ^^ reduction product = '^•^•

The structures of the coupled and of the reduction product

were In accord with KliE. Molecular weight determination

of the (CF^)/: ^ from the saponification equivalent
^ °^COGCI]^

gave the value, 41 6; theoretical molecular weight, 4l8.

Reaction of (CK^)gSlHCl and CFo CIi
g
l with zinc in dioxane

Kethod 2 was employed.

Amount of reactantsi

CF^CHglj

(ai-)2SiHClt

Granular zlnci

Solvent I Dioxane:

Reaction temperature:

Reaction timet
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Chromatographic analysis of the reaction mixture gave the

following components!

CF2=CH2. 1^% CF^OT^, 6%
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Amount of reactantsi

CF-aCFg-O-CFI:

Granular zlncj

Solvent: Ethyl ether

»

Reaction temperature}

Reaction timet

2.5 g. (0.006 mole)

1 g. ( 0.015 gram-atom)

5 ml.

25° C.

12 hours

Distillation of the volatiles afforded I.5 g. of material

boiling higher than ether which was analyzed by gas chroma-

tography and shoxmi to consist of the following products:

9^^

CF3

(C3F^0CF-)2« 6%C3F-OCFHCF-J

Molecular weight:

Theoretical: 286

Observed: 285

Analysis for fluorine:

Theoretical: 77»5/C

Observed: 76.65^

NHEi

In agreement with above

structure

.

CF^ CF-5 CF^
I 3 I 3 I 3

Reaction of C^F„OCFCF ^OCFCF^OCFI with zinc in acetic
anhydride - methylene "chloride

Theoretical: 570

Observed: 563

Theoretical: 71 •(>%

Observed: 75.2^

Kethod 2 was employed.
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Amount of reactants:
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i^ g. of hijuh bollln,^ liquid was obtained which was found

to "be the coupled product.

CF^ CF^ CF,
I 3 I 3 I 3

Reaction of C^FoQCFCF
g
OGFCF

g
OCFCQQAg with bromine

i ethod 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

CF-a CF^ CF,
I 3 I 3 I 3

C^F^OCFCFgOCFCFgOCFCOOAg! 13 g. (0.01? mole)

Bromine: 20 g, (0.125 mole)

Reaction temperature: 25 C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

A liquid product (9 g« ) was obtained. Chromatographic

analysis of the product gave only one peak. It is expected

CF-5 CF-5 CF-
I 3 I 3 I 3

to be the C^F^OCFCF^OCFCFgOCFBr.

Yield: 8lji; b.p.: 159*^ C,; NMRj consistent with above

structure.

Fluorine analysis for C-^FpoBrO^j

Calculated: 64.0^ Observed: 6^,8%,

Reaction of SF ^OCHFCF ^
Br with zinc in ethyl ether under

ultraviolet irradiation

i ethod 2 was employed.

Amount of reactants

J

SF^OCFHCFgBr:
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Distillation of the reaction mixture yielded 0.8 g. of a

liquid product. The Ni'ifi spectrum of this liquid suggests

that it is a mixture of 35,^ coupled product, (SF-OCHFCFg-)^,

and \5% of the reduction product. SF-OaiFCF^H. No starting

material was available to produce larger quantities of the

product and isolate the two compounds.

Reaction of CF^I and ^-^

^

^ with zinc in acetic anhydride
- methylene chloride "*-^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactantsj

CF^Ij 2 g. (0.01 mole)

CgFtli 2.5 «. (0.01 mole)

Zinc dust J 10 g. (0.145 gram-atom)

Solvent; Acetic anhydride: 5 nil.

Methylene chloride

j

5 nil*

Reaction temperature: 130 C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

Analysis of the volatile product (2 g.) gave four compound^

identified by their infrared spectra ast

^2^6 S^8
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Solvent J Acetic anhydride:

Reaction temperature: 130° C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The product (2 g.) analysed by gas chromatography was found

to contain five Ealn components identified by their infra-

red spectra ass

CF^l CFgsCFH CgFg CF^CF^CFg

Reaction of Cl\l and CF
^
=CFI vjith zinc in acetic anhydride

This reaction was run in triplicate. Method 1 xfas

employed.

Amount of reactantsj

2 g. (0.01 mole)

2.2 g. (0.01 mole)

5 g. (0.07 gram-atom)

60°, 25°. 120° C.

12 hours

The products vrere analyzed by gas chromatography and the

ratio of the various components at different temperatures

were calculated. The results are tabulated In Table 2.

Reaction of CF^I and CF
p
=CFI with zinc In nerfluoroacetic

anhydride ^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactantsi

CFoI: 2 g. (0.01 mole)

. CF2=CFIt 2 g. (0.01 mole)

Zinc dusti 7 g. (0.1 gram-atom)

OF,li
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Solvent: Perfluoroacetlo anhydride

t

Reaction temperaturet 100*^ C,

Reaction timei 12 hours

The volatile product (2.2 g. ) was analyzed by gas chroma-

tography and the following fractions were identified:

CP^H, 155^ CF2=CFH. 25^ CF^CFsCFg, 7%

CFoI, 50% Unknowns, 3^

Reaction of CFq I and CF
^
=CFBr with zinc in acetic anhydride

riethod 1 T^ras employed.

Amoiint of reactantsi

CF-Ii 2 g. (0.01 mole)

CF2=CFBr: 1.6 g, (0,01 mole)

Zinc powder; 2.5 g« (0.035 gram-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydride: 5 di1«

Reaction temperature: 120 C.

Reaction tine: 12 hours

Analysis of the product (1 g.) gave the follo^^ring compounds

identified by their infrared spectra:

CgFg CP-H CF-,Br

CF^CF=CF2 CF^I CF2=CFBr

Reaction of C^F ^Cl and CF
^
=CFI with zinc in acetic anhydride

- methylene cnldride

hethod 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

C^F-Cl: 5 «• (0.032 mole)

CF2=CFI: 3.5 e. (0.017 mole)

Line powder: 5 g» (0.073 gram-atom)
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3 ml.
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Solvent; Acetic anhydride

i

20 ml.

Methylene chloride 20 ml.

Reaction temperaturej ?5° C.

Reaction tlroej 12 hours

The reaction mixture was treated with 10^ sulfuric acid to

hydrolyze the anhydride and a heavy layer separated. How-

ever, no solids were left behind when the solvent was re-

moved. The melting point of the expected coupled product,

decafluorobiphenyl, is 65° C.

Preparation of the monomethyl ester of perfluoroglutarlc
acid from the anhydride

In a three necked flask equipped with condenser,

stirrer and addition funnel were placed 30 g. (0.135 mole)

of perfluoroslutaric anhydride and the flask x^as cooled

with ice-vrater bath. Then 5 S» (O.I56 mole) of methyl

alcohol were added dropwlse under continuous stirring.

After the addition of the alcohol the mixture was brought

to room temperature and was left there for 2 hours to com-

plete the reaction. Then the excess of methyl alcohol was

removed by pumpins in the vacuum system. The yield was

nearly quantitative.

Reaction of Cb\ /^~\\_Dr and C^F„ I with zinc in dimethyl
sulfoxide ^ Kzl/

Method 1 was employed.
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Amovint of reactants i

CF^^~\y.Brt 3 g. (0.013 mole)

C^Fr^Il 3 g. (0,01 r-iole)

Go^anular zlnc: 3 g« (O.O5 gram-atom)

Solvent: Dimethyl sulfoxide: 3 ml*

Reaction temperature: 25 C.

Reaction time: ^8 hours

Analysis of the volatile product (1.5 g») ^7 gas chroma-

tography gave three components, two of which were identi-

fied by their infrared spectra 1

Unknown, 2%CF-CFsCFg, 2% C^F^H, 96%

Reaction of CF ^ i^~\\ 3r and CF >.I with zinc in acetic
anhydride ^ \— / -^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

CF^Ij

3 g. (0.013 mole)

3 g. (O.OI5 mole)

6 g. (0.09 gram-atom)

100° C.

Granular zinc:

Solvent: Acetic anhydride

Reaction temperature:

Reaction time: 12 hours

The volatile product (2 g. ) was analyzed by gas chromato-

graphy and was found to be composed of: CF~H, J0%

CgF^, 20J^ CF^I. 30^ and traces of CF-aBr.
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A small amount of high boiling material was also cChtalned,

The infrared spectrvun showed that it was unreacted p-bromo

-trifluoronethyl benzene.

Reaction of CF ^
//~\ Br and CF ^=CFI with zinc in acetic

anhydride ^ \-/ "^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactantsj

CF^/T^Bri 3 g. (0.013 mole)

CFgsCFIs 2.5 g. (0.01 mole)

Granular zincj 2 g. (0.03 mole)

Solvents Acetic anhydride: 3 nil.

Reaction temperatures 25° C.

Reaction time: 5 days

The volatile product was analyzed by gas chromatography and

found to consist of CF2=CFH and unreacted CF2=CFI. Approx-

imately 2 g. of p-bromo-trifluoromethyl benzene were also

removed.

Preparation of C r,F,
^
I from the C„F,

^
COOAg and iodine

In a 100 ml. round bottom flask 2^ g. (0.046 mole) of

C_F, -COQAg, and 40 g. (O.I56 mole) of iodine were mixed well

and heated with a low gas flame until the solids melted

and the iodine refluxed. Then vacuum x^^as applied to the

reaction flask and a liquid product was collected in a

liquid-oxygen trap. Treatment of the product with rhodium

thiosulfate, followed washing with water and drying with

16 g. of C^F^^I.
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Reaetlon of C r,F, ^ I vrlth zinc In ether

Method 2 was employed.

Amount of reactantst

C„F, ^Ij 7.5 g. (O.OI5 mole)

Granular zlncj 8 g. (0.112 gram-atom)

Solvent: Ethyl ether: 100 ml.

Reaction temperature

j

25 C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The solids obtained x-rere treated with dilute hydrochloric

acid to dissolve the unreacted zinc and the zinc iodide,

and 2.3 g« of a waxy solid rema.ined, which was identified

by its infrared spectrum as the coupled product, C,kF^q.

The Ni'iR spectrum also is in accord with the above formula.

Meltins point: 80° C.

Analysis for Fj

Theoretical: 11 •'y% Observed: 76.2,^

Preparation of ICF
^
CF

^
COOCH

.^

A 100 ml. round bottom flask containing 18 g, (0,055

mole) powdered AgOOC-CFgCFpCOOCH-a and 40 s. (0,l6 mole) of

powdered iodine was heated with a low gas flame until the

reaction mixture melted and the iodine started to boil.

Then a vacuum was applied to the flask and a volatile li-

quid was distilled into a liquid-air trap. The liquid was

treated x^^ith aqueous sodium thiosulfate, to free it from

the iodine, was washed with water, and dried with calcium
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chloride. The amount of product was 11 g, which consti-

tutes a yield of 67^, The KWR spectrum Is In accord with

the formula, ICFgCFgCCOCII-s.

Fluorine analysis for C^^^HoFi^IOgi

Theoretical: 26,6;^ Observed! 27.3;^

Preparr-tlon of ICF
^
CF

^
CF

^
GCOCIU

A mixture of 10 g, (0.027 mole) of AgOOC(CFp)^CCOCH^

and 20 g. (0,08 mole) Iodine was placed In a 100 ml. round

bottom flask heated with a low gas flame until the whole

reaction mixture melted and the Iodine started to boll.

Then the mixture was cooled and reheated with the flame.

This cycle was repeated three times, A liquid product

appeared In the flask at room temperature which was

pumped out and collected In a liquid- oxygen trap. This

liquid was treated with aqueous sodium thlosulfate to re-

move the Iodine, washed several times with x^ater, and dried

with calcium chloride. Purified by gas chromatography. It

gave the follov;lng constants}

b,p.j 150° C, n^^j l,i|-091 d^*^i 2.1 g./cm.^

Fluorine analysis for C-H^F^ICg!

Theoretical! 31. 8> Observed: 30. '^^

The MMR is In accord with the formula, I(CF2)3C0CCH^.

Yield: 80;^

Preparation of the silver salt of perfluoroglutarlc acid
from the acid and silver oxide

The perfluoroglutarlc acid was dissolved In ether and
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with continuous stirring the equivalent amount of r liver

oxide was added in cEall portions. Reaction took place

lECiediately and the heat evolved, boiled off some of the

ether. After the addition of all the silver oxide, the

mixture was stirred overnight, filtered under vacuura, and

the ether removed. Since the salt is soluble in ether it

can be recrystalllzed from ether. The yield is very close

to the theoretical value.

Preparation of the silver salts of CoF„OCF~CCOH ,

CF^ CF~ CF- CFo CFo
I 3 I 3 I 3 I 3 I 3

C>.Fr.OCFCF
^
CCFCOOE and CoF„CCFCFo GCFCF^

OCFCOGH

The silver salts of the above acids could be prepared

from the free acids and silver oxide in ether. The acid

was dissolved in ether and the equivalent amount of silver

oxide was added slowly with continuous stirring. The mix-

ture was filtered to remove any unreacted silver oxide,

and the filtrate evacuated to remove the ether.

Melting point of trimer acid silver saltt 132° C.

Melting point of tetramer acid silver salt: 170 C.

^COOCH-
Preparation of (CF ^)>> -^

^ ^^COOAg

In a 250 ml. round bottom flask were placed 30 g»

(0.12 mole) of the monomethyl ester of perfluoroglutaric

acid dissolved in 100 ml, dloxane, and I6 g. (0,06 mole)

of silver oxide. The mixture was stirred overnight at 60^1;

and then filtered to remove unreacted silver oxide. The
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Preparation of HC^^qF^qI

In a 250 ml, flask were mixed 20 g, (0,03 mole) of

powdered HC^QF^QCOOAg and 120 g, (O.5 mole) of Iodine.

The flask was heated with a mantle to 130° C. until the

mixture melted and It was kept at this temperature for

five hours. Carbon dioxide was eliminated during the

reaction. Then the reaction mixture was dissolved In

aqueous sodium thloculfate giving a yellow solution. This

solution, on dilution vrlth approximately four volumes of

distilled water, precipitated a yellox^lsh solid which was

filtered and washed several times with water. Then It was

dried tinder vacuum, and extracted with ether, /^fter removal

of the ether, a light yellov; solid remained, melting at

69-70° C. It was shoim to be HC,qF2qI.

Fluorine analyslsi

Theoretical: 60.06j< Observed: 59*23%

Yield: 80;^

NMR spectrum Is In agreement ;*lth the above formula of

the product.

Reaction of C^F„I and Cri^=»CHCHpBr with zinc In acetic
anhydride -^ '
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Solvent: \cetlc anhydride* 3 inl.

Reaction temperature

j

25 C.

Reaction timet 12 hours

The volatiles (1,2 g.) when analyzed by gas chromatography

gave the follovjlng products:

CH^CH=CIi2. 80^ C^F^H, (>% ^^\h* ^^

CoF„I» 5% Small amount of unknovm

Reaction of C^F^ I and (CE ^ )

o

C-Br with ?inc in acetic
anhydride ^^ ^"^

i>;ethod 1 vjas employed.

Amount of reactants:

C^F„I: 3 S. (0,01 mole)

(CHo)3C-Br: 3 g. (0.02 mole)

Granular zinc: 2 g. (0,03 gram-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydride: 3 nil*

Reaction temperature: 100 C,

Reaction time: 12 hours

Analysis of the product (2 g,) gave the following compound:^

Identified by their infrared spectra:

C-,F„fi, Q5% ^6^1k' ^^^ Small amount of hydro-

carbon •

Reaction of C>.Fk I and CH >. I with zinc dust in dimethyl
sulfoxide "^ -^ ^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants

:

CpF-I: 2.5 g. (0.01 mole)

ai^I: 2 g. (0.014 mole)

Zinc dust: 5 e» (0.07 gram-atom)
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Solvent! Dimethyl sulfoxide: 5 ml.

Reaction temperature

i

25° C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The volatile product (3 g.) analyzed by gas chromatography,

gave the folio-wing fractions which were identified by their

infrared spectra:

CgF^H, 95^ CF^CFgCH^. 5%

Thus, only a sraall amount of the coupled product was

formed.

Reaction of C^F ^I and G ^Ii ^I vjlth zinc dust in acetic
anhydride "^ -^ '^"^

Method 1 was employed.

Amount of reactants:

CgP^Ij 2.5 g. (0.01 mole)

CgH^I: 2.5 g. (0.016 mole)

Zinc dust: 7 g. (0.1 gi^m-atom)

Solvent: Acetic anhydride: 8 ml.

Reaction temperature: 25° C.

Reaction time: 12 hours

The volatile portion of the reaction mixture (3 g.) was

transferred to a small cylinder and analyzed by gas chroma-

tography giving the following fractions, which were identi-

fied by their infrared spectra:

ai^Cli^, 60;^ ^2^^* ^°^ VlO' ^^
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IV . SUMMARY

The reaction of fluorine-containing alkyl halldes

with zinc was studied In various solvents. The perfluoro-

alkyl iodides are the only perfluoroalkyl halldes that

were found to couple with zinc; It was discovered that

the yield of the coupled product Increases with increase

of the number of carbon atoms of the Iodide. The reduc-

tion product of the Iodide Is almost Invariably formed

during the coupling reaction. Secondary perfluoroalkyl

iodides were also found to couple with zinc; however, the

yield of the coupled product is low and often the olefin

resulting from dehalogenation of starting material is

formed. It was found that the saturated perfluoroalkyl

iodides cross-couple with other saturated iodides as well

as vjith trifluoroiodoethylene and trifluorobromoethylene.

The yields of the olefin produced by the cross-coupling

with the last two compounds increases as the reaction

temperature decreases. It vras also possible to cross

-couple a perfluoroalkyl iodide with an organic iodide

but the yield was low.

Fluoroalkyl iodides containing other elements such

as H, CI, 0, and S were also coupled with zinc. Quite

often dehalogenation occurred yielding an olefin, while

73
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the saturated perfluoroalkyl bromides were found to be

resistant to coupling, two fluoroalkyl bromides,

CF^ CFo CF^

SF^OCHFCFpBr and CoF^OCFCF^OCFCFgOCF-Br, containing sulfur

and oxygen, respectively, V7ere coupled successfully.

Aromatic fluorine-containing iodides were fo\md either

to be inert toward zinc or to yield tarry products.

The methyl esters of t^-iodoperfluoropropionic acid

and Y-iodoperfluorobutyric acid were prepared and vrere

^ COOCIU
successfully coupled with zinc to form (CF„)i, ^ and

^COOCH- ^

(CF^)/- ^ respectively.
'^ °vCOOCH^
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